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THE DAYS AND HOURS
ORIGIN OF OUR SYSTEM OF THE

DIVISION OF TIME.

II Wa> DrvUrd br Iht Babylonlana,

Who \\<Tr \u25a0 Very Clever I'eople,

Mll, Adopted by Ike <»reek« and

Haa Survived Throoith AllChHngft.

If you pull your watch out of jour

pocket you will have iu your hand one

of the most wonderful pieces of ma-

chinery ever eoustructed. Think, how

it works throughout the day and night

aud how it keeps it up year In. year out.

Think how the second hand poiuts to

3.00U divisions of time during every

Lour. It never sleeps.

If it is like the average watch, it will

be built up of no fewer than 175 differ

ent pieces. These pieces will ha\e

passed through more than 2,400 sep

unite operations, each being a distinct

form of manufacture.
The fourth jewel wheel screw is »o

very small that It is almost invisible.

To the naked eye it appears to be but a

speck of dust. When examined u*der
a magnifying glass It will be seen to

be a perfect screw, having '260 threads

to the inch, each thread being well

cf.t. Actually the diameter of this

screw is so little as the four one thou-

sandth part of au inch, and it would

take no less a number than 1(10,000

similar screws In order to fill an or

dlnary thimble as used by the ladies

Kach screw has a double head and

has to be hardened. After the harden-
ing process the screws are arranged iu

frames, being placed in with the heads

upward. This delicate operation is

done by the sense of touch alone in-

stead of by sight, and great rapidity

marks the skillful operator. Some-

where about a hundred screws are

placed In each frame, and the frames

?re attached to a machine which pol-

ishes the hands of the screws 10,000 at

a time.
It will be seen how marvelous these

screws are. yet one of them forms but

one tiny piece of a watch. Still, this
will show the remarkable nature of that
everyday article. When special watches
\u25a0re considered there is indeed room for

wonder.
For Instance, take the watch which

was presented to Catherine I.on her

coronation as empress of Russia. This
watch was one of the most remarkably

constructed instruments ever made.

?On the opposite side of the works of

this extraordinary timekeeper there
was au exact representation of the
holy sepulcher, with a carved image

of the Roman guard stationed outside
It. As soon as the watch case was
opened the imitation rocks would roll
tway from the month of the sepulcher,
the soldier would kneel, angels would
appear at opposite sides of the opening,

and sweet strains of music would be
heard. This remarkable watch took
nine years' uninterrupted labor in or-
der to construct.

The first clock iu any way resem-
bling those In use at present was made
by Henry Yick In the year l.'tTO. and it
was made for Charles Y. of France.
This monarch was surnamed the Wise,

but his education was imperfect iu
many respects, and he knew it well, j
As a result be was very obstinate In
his claim to know everything He
showed this obstinacy when Yick
brought the new timepiece for his ap-

proval. The king could not find any

fault with its working, so he criticised
the figures on the dial.

He told the maker that he had made
a grievous error, as the figures to de-
uote the hour of 4 should be four I's. j
Poor Yick ventured to tell the king

that he was wrong. "I am never
wrong!" thundered the irate monarch, j
"Take the clock away and correct the

mistake at once upon pain of my dis-
pleasure!"

Yick had to do as he was told, with

the result that all our timepieces have

the fourth hour labeled 1111 instead of
IV, as should be the case if the correct
numeration were followed.

How many people have the slightest

notion why sixty seconds make a min-

ute and why the hour is divided into

sixty minutes, and so on? Why are

there not ten hours to the day and ten

to the night?
The reason is very simple. It Is be-

cause the people of Babylon reckoned
not ouly by a decimal system of nota-

tion. but also by a sexagesimal sys-
tem. That is to say, they not ouly

reckoned by tens, but also by sixties.
The Babylonians were very clever peo-
ple, and they saw that the decimal sys-
tem was by no means the l>est.

They knew that 110 number had so
many divisors as has sixty.

How about the division of the day

Into hours? The Babylonians began by
comparing the progress made by the
?un on its daily journey to the distance
covered by a good walker, this being

done at the time of the equinox. The
astronomers divided the sun's Journey

Into twenty-four parsangs, whence our
hours

The Rabylonian system was adopted
by the Greeks. It i« one of the most
remarkable facts of history that the
system has survived through every
change made siu« e the days of Baby-
lonia. When the the French revolu-
tionized all weights and measures, go
Ing so far as to alter the days of thfc
week, still they left the old system of
notation so far as regarded the reckon
Ing of the flight of time. F.ven our own
lovers of the decimal notation do not
suggest that the old sexagesimal meth-
od of reckoning time should be altered
?Pearson's Weekly.

Conrifnnfil.

Din*>r?(»ive me 1 plate o' pork and
besns and hurry 'em tip Waiter
(shouting) Chicago and Boston ex-

press!? Cleveland I.eader

However rich or elevated we may be,
a nameless something is always want-

ing to our Imperfect fortune Horace

DON TS ON NAMES.
Ifcjn't ii.i s.i- a g;rl Yiolet when her

disposition may be th it of a tiger lily.
Don't hau per a boy with a name

that will prove a heavy handicap in
life,

L>ou't name a baby after a hero tin-

less the hero has been dead several
years.

Don't name a girl after a flower.
Think of an old woman called Pansy
or Daisy!

Don't tack a fancy name on a kid.
It makes hint a target for his com
panlons.

Don't name a child after a relative
from whom you have "expectations."
The relative may yet marry.

Dou't forget that the man with the
common name of William is more like-
ly to write (lic ks liiau one labeled j
rwv*. - Portland Telegram.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.

Fill a fcottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

t
.

j
sediment or set-

JfePjTlt f-r?t-' tling indicates an
® unhealthy condi-

Y/ *'on °* k'd*
I UM

. 1 \
neys; if it stains

I V°ur linen u ls
yfy-c' If\ I evidence of kid-

-28, \i' IP CL& ,rou b!e: too

"HYxUj I 1 frequent desire to
' pass It or pain in

1 ~ the back is also
! convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
I der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and sl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fyK?"

and a book that
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading this generous cffer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N. Y .. on every bottles.

MARRIAGE RULE
FOR CATHOLICS

There was considerable surprise in

Catholic circles in Wilkes-Barre yes-

terday when the announcement was
made that it would be "necessary, al-

most obligatory on the part of all
members of that faith in the future to
be married in the morning with a
mass.

Rev. J. J. Curran confided the in-
formation to the members of his con-
gregation, and it is thought that the
rule will be generally established not
only in the Scranton dioceses, but
throughout the country. It is pointed
nut that marriage is a sacrament,made

sacred by the ties it binds, by the
hearts it unites and the hundred other
interests engendered.

In the past there was no general
custom, and the young peojde could be

married in the* morning, afternoon or
evening. Some months ago nearly all
evening weddings were discontinued,

except in'rare eases, when a valid rea-
son could be given.

How's This
We offer One Hundred hollars liew ird ?\u25a0>

my case of Catarrh that ''an noi >ie cured i>>
Hall's Catarrh <,'un

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last lf> years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In ail business t, ran sac-

lons and financially able to carry out my
obligations made by their tirn..
WEST & THUAX. WhoU sale liruitftlsts. Toledo

O. WALDINO, KINNAN & MAHVIN. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Int'-rnally,

acting directly upon the blood and inurcns

surfaces of the system. Testimonials seni
ree. Price Too. tier bottle »old t,y H:l rtruii
gists.

Hull's Family I'ills are the best

Small Pox Vieitig
With Yellow Jack

IWASHINGTON, Jan. 3. A double
epidemic of small JIOX and yellow fev-
er is raging at Para, Brazil, according
to a report just received from U. S.

Consul Ayme. He says that thus far
there have been 557 cases of small pox
and 111 of yellow fever with 101 l deaths
of tlie former and 33 of the latter.

"Every year" writes consul Ayme
"during the dry season there is a

marked increase in the number of
cases of both small pox and yellow
fever. This year the season is unus-
ually dry and hot, and both diseases
have assumed the character of an epi-
demic. "

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, i
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood W, Va., says:?
"

I was troubled with sour st mach f< r twenty years
Kodol cured :»e and we are now using It In milk
for baSy."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Size holding 2'4 times the trial

size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepaiad by E. C. D«WITT &CO., OHIOAQO.

For sale t>v Pan IMS & (V>

XOTICKH.

To A i.i. CREDITORS, LMATUS AND OTHER
PERSONS INTKKKSTKIJ?Notice Is lllT.li> piveil
that tin- following named persons did on tin-
date artixed to their names, file the aeeouuts
of their administration to the estate of those
persons, deeeased,and Guardian Aceounts,Ac.
whose names arc hereinafter mentioned, In
the oftlee of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting of Letters of Administra-
tion, in and Tor tin- County of Montour, and
t hat the same willbe presented to the«lndians'
Court of said county, fur continuation and
allowance, on Monilny, tile stli ilnv of

.lan, A. !»., lilllii,at the meeting of the
Court in the afternoon.

1905.
Dec. s.?First and Final Account of

Charles F. Derr, Administrat-
or of the estate of Benjamin
Fry, late of Cooper township,
Montour county, deceased.

Dec. 9. ?First and Final Account of
Mary A. Hofcr, Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Ed-
ward Hofer, late of the Bor-
ough of Danville, deceased.

Dec. !».?First and Final Account of

Jane H. Bechtel,Executrix of
the last Will and Testament
of Jane Moser,late of the Bor-
ough of jWashingfonville, de-
ceased.

W. L. SIDLEIt, Register.
Register's Office, Danville. Pa.,
December 9th, 1905.

ANCIENT SEA WALLS.

Paniohiisent Tlml Wan InHleted (m

Nesclecflns Their Hepulr.

VY. H Wheeler in his "History of the

I Fens of South Lincolnshire" quotes

I Harrison saying, in his preface to

Uolin.shed's 1 hronicle." tli.vt "such

as. having walls ur banks near unto

the sea. d.> suffer the same to decay,

after convenient admonition, whereby

the water entereth and drowneth up

the country, are by a certain ancient

custom apprehended, condemned and

staked in the breach, where they re

maiu forever a parcel of the new wall

that is to be made upon them, as 1

have heard reported." ?P. 40.
Harrison, so far as I am at present

able to make out, is the earliest au
thority for this, and lie only speaks of

it as a report.
111 a paper by the Rev. F. C. J. Spur-

rell in"The Archaeologla Cantlana" re-
lating (o Dart ford. I find the following,

which, though it is by no means a proof

of what Harrison had heard, tends to
make the statement less improbable
than it otherwise would be:

"In early times the Roman way

crossed the marsh untroubled by the

tide Afterward, the tide having ad
vanced further inland, the road was

raised, becoming a causeway In me-
diaeval tin 1- 1 this hank was heighten-
ed against the tide, the road running

inside, as at present During a section
made a few years ago through this
road, near Stidolph's house. l saw a
human skeleton extended across the
bank about two feet below the pres-
ent surface. Hiis is, of course, a
strange situation; looking to the
fact that it was a tide wall, it is pos-
sible that the once owner of the skele-
ton had the duty of repairing the bank
and. hiving let the tide through by his
neglo.-t. was placed In tb» - breach, thus
helping to repair it while suffering

punishment S. Smiles has mentioned
that such a mode of dealing was a me-
diaeval custom However, I know not
how far the ancient graveyard extend-
ed hereabout, so that the body, which
showed no signs of burial, might yet

have been hurled In sacred ground.''?

London Note, ntid (Queries.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Don't abuse your rival. Behave bet-
ter than he does.

Every one has an excuse for drink-
ing None of them Is good.

llow many people are you "comfort-
able" with? Not very many probably.

When it comes to romance, the kind
found in books is very superior to the
re.il thing

It is stated there is an exception to
every ruSe, but don't hape you will be
one to the rule of old age

A g»ol many people are like little
birds in a nest When you praise them
they lie still with their mouths wide
open for more.

Engines are very much like people.
Tho switch engine makes more fuss
around the depot than the engines on
the through trains. The cheaper the
person, the more trouble he causes.?

Atchison (Jiobe.

nn«l the Beast.

A well known southern churchman
was recentiv visiting New York, ac-
companied by his wife, who is as beau-
tiful as her life mate is homely. They
were walking down Broadway one sun-
ny af'o'-'i .on.and the pair attracted
much ai'cntiui. i»ne of two young
"sports." evidently thinking to attruct
the 112 ivorabie attention of the church-

man's wife, iu an audible aside re-

marked tii.it it was another case of
"the beamy and the beast." ijuick as

a wink the husband turned and, as he
swung hi* right to the speaker's jaw.

] scoring a laiockom. said. 1 am a man
| of peace. I tit 1 never allow any one to

\u25a0 caii my wife a beast." New York
I Tribune.

Ctt Ihnrlne I'arr.

Catharine I'arr, the sixth wife of the
much mar i'd Heuiy VIII..owed more

to her i'it, ieetual than to her personal

charms. .sbe was not good looking,
but hud a pleasant face and a world
of tin ? So skillfullydid she manage
her troublesome husband as actually
to turn him against some of the most
trusted of his own officials. Once an
order was made "lit for her arrest on

a charge of heresy, but she got news of
the mailer aid so cleverly flattered
and soothed Henry as lo effect 11 com-
plete reconciliation, ami when the offi-
cers came to serve the order he drove
them out with curses and threats.

Rrn % e or Mrrkleniif

When a young man 011 a small sal-
ary and with the future very uncer-
tain gets married we claim he Is us

reckless as If he jumped into- water

and couldn't swim. The romantic may
call it courage, but It Is pure reckless-
ness Atchison (Ilobe.

411 Flroke I'p.

"She was very much affected, was

she not, at the bad news?"
"I should say so. Her eyes dropped,

her voice broke, her face fell, and final-
ly she burst into tears."?Baltimore
American.

( '»«»t#wy to StrniiKfra.

If a man irradous and courteous

to strangers it shows he is a citizen of
the world and that his heart Is no Is

1 land cut eff from other lands, but n

continent that joins to them. Bacon.

A Ifanrli of tlfr.
First Artist What's that you're

painting a no li-e\;tl family group?
Second Vrt -t Not exacMj That's a

portrait of M'v Heart VIII Louis-
rllle ('ourier .lour - al.

%fr.fhlr»u to IMeawr.

1 Muilge v what did you mean
by saying I w 1 -:«'» half "vitted? Yal.s-
!ev Wl'it (drill 1 say? That yon ii<>

aalf wit ted?
Hhml r I-Vmi.

I Mr. Nolan «ie«criptioii of an acro-
batic p rfo mance was cl,-«r enough tor an.\ li-remv. although his excitement
over t led his tongue, as usual, into
unfrequented mazes of speech.

"He v ms h wonderful man, that tnun
' was." -.-i d Mr. Nolan to his audience.

"You'd see him go tip a ladder wid the
Ind of it up in ne air and tlie bottom
of it r sting oi< a kind of a sofa piller,

an' von'd s«. \. Thee'* a man going to
h's death."

"But 'is h?? Not Il>t of it! Aliny

man that can p?( such a foothold on
the a r wi ' s hands and be as handy
wid Is 1 \ as a monkey there's no

f**Hr i >r I Youth's Companion.

Tlie I f?r fit »t In ir C llre.
a >i->ry of a t inn who wan

cured of rheunntism by being struck
by lightning."

"I'llrisk de rheumatism every time."
said Brother Dickey. "I don't want no
doctor what's ez ipilck drM!" \tlan-
tn Constitution.

Ill* Jnh.

"What's Stevens doing now ?"

"Nothing."

"But I was told lie was holding a

iroveriiineiit position."

"He la."- Milwaukee Sentinel.

MINOR MATTERS 1
(IF INTEREST

County Commissioner George M j
Leighow is a reliable public official J
and a capable man of affairs. At the I
same time he is uot above revealing I
an interest in the little details of
every day life, as is evidenced bv the
fact that l'or several years past lie has
kept a diary, which ranks with the j
most complete record of daily events j
extant.

Mr. Leighow paysospecial attention j
to the weather and whether rain, or !
shine the climatic conditions are care-

fully recorded. 111 summing up for
the year just expired lie finds that be- i
tween January 1, 1905 and January 1, j
l'.)ot> it rained just one hundred and
two times and snowed just tliirtv-nine j
rime-.

Mr. Leighow s diary also contains a
record of deaths and funerals occur-

ring 111 the community; also serious
accidents and the like. There is not
a day that he does not fill up the allot-
ted space iu the dairy with information
that may prove valuable in the future.

la * k

Mrs. George Fornwald, of Blooms-
burg. who has been undergoing treat-
ment at the Joseph Ratti Hospital for
two weeks past, was reported yester-
day as much better. She was able to
sit up audit was thought she would
be able to leave the Hospital in a day
or so. Mrs. Fornwald has many friends
in Danville, who will be glad to learn
of her improvement.

* * m,

The Bowling Alley is attracting big
crowds nightly this week. Nearly
every evening a bevy of young ladies
are present who are furnished with
easy chairs. Tonight will be one of

especial interest, as there will be a
contest between the Bowling Club of
this city and the Bowling Club of
Blootnsburg.

* *

James Martin has installed a lunch
counter in his store aud is already do-
ing a big business in coffee, sand-
wiches, pies aud the like. The trolley
terminus seems to make such business
profitable.

« «t «

The Countv Auditors?Thomas Van

Saut. of Liberty township, Amandus
Shultz, of Derry township and J. H.
Woodside, of this city?arc diligently
at work auditing the county accounts
this week.

flatly Were Duped by
a Subscription Fakir

Scores of prominent Hazletouians
have been made victims of a magazine
subscription fakir, who operated in
that section during November. From

each victim lie received from to
He offered club rates on all the mag-

azines, which were away below the
prices quoted by any other agency and
he had little trouble in interesting
patrons. He claimed to be traveling
for th<? World (Tubbing Subscription
Co., of New York City.

The subscriptions were to have start-

ed in December. The month rolled
around and none of the parties who
had paid hint their money received
their magazines. One of the condi-
tions of the contract was cash pay-
ment in advance.

I Then several who had siibscrilied

wrote to the supposed company the
fakir'claimed to represent. They
waited in vain for answer. Finally a

few communicated with the New York
World, which they thought might have
been used iu connection with the

scheme.
'The World replied saying that it had
nothing whatever to do with the agent
whom it denounced as a swindler. If
has put thejpolice on his track. The
mail of the World Clubbing Subscrip-
t ion',Co. has been stopped by the pos-
tal department.

Hereafter when magazine agents

come around it would lie well for those
on whom they call to turn them down
if advance payments are asked, or to

require credentials showing that they
are bona fide representatives of the
publications they are canvassing for.

Threatened a Cardinal.
ROME, Jan. :i.?Cardinal Vincent

Vaunuteli, archpriest of the Liberian
1 Basilica, received a note which was

posted in Rome December ISO,threaten-

ing the publication of compromising
letters, said to have been written by

, the Cardinal, if he did not send one
thousand lire ($200) addressed to the

1 initials "C. E." to be left at the jwist

office until called for.
The Cardinal handed the letter to

the police who this morning arrested a
' well-dressed man who asked for a let-

ter with the initials "C. E." The
prisoner, whose name is kept secret
and who protests his innocence,proved
that when the black-mailing letter
w as posted in Rome he was iu Genoa,

1 where he landed on reaching Italy
from New York.

Dr. P. C. Newbaker has received
from a friend at Cedar Keys. Florida,
a very remarkable sjiecimeu of jiersim-
mon. It is eight inches in diameter,
red in color and resembles a large to-
mato. The physician litis not yet tast-
ed of it but like the orange and other
fruits indigenous to Florida the jier-

-1 sinimon will 110 doubt prove as delect-
able to the taste as to the eye.

To the Captain of Danville B. B.
Team.

Being unable to come to terms with
your manager, regarding our chal-

' huge, we hereby challenge you per-
s'liially, for a game between our team
and yours.under following conditions,
viz: We will plav you, "winner take
all" for the gate receipts or. we will
make a benefit game of it.after pay-
ing our actual expenses, hall rent,

printing, etc. Proceeds to be divided

1 let ween both teams. We authorize W.
! C. Snyder of your town to make all ar

I rangements with you it von accept

either of the above proposition?..
Sincerely yours.

Calvary Basket Ball Team.
ROBT. SOOBY, Captain.

List cf Applications for License!
In Montour County at January Session, 1906. !

At License Court to be held January 19th, 1906 at 10 o'clock a. m., for
Hotel, Wholesale Liquor Stores, Distillers, Brewers and Bottlers, with names I
places of residence, location, &c. , of each.

NAMES OF APPLICANT.

Eugene T. Linnaril, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel

John C. Mover, Ist ward, Danville, '
Hotel

James Heddens, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel ..

James V. Gillaspv, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel

Carl Litz, Ist ward, Danville, Hotel

Daniel B. Heddens, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel ...

Daniel Marks. Ist ward, Danville.
Hotel

Heister B. Foust, Comly W. Foust,
Curry W. Foust, Ist ward. Dan-
ville, Brewery ...

William C. Williams, Ist ward, Da-
nville, Hotel. ..

S. M. Diet/,, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel

James F. Findley, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Wholesale Liquor Store

...

Albert Kemmer, 2nd ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel.

W. H. N. Walker, 2nd ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel.

Elias Maier, 3rd ward, Danville,
Restaurant.

George F. Smith, 3d ward, Danville,
Restaurant. ....

Paul P. Swentek,3d ward, Danville,
Hotel.

Elizabeth Titel, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel.

Franklin L. Cochell, 3d ward, Dan-
ville. Restaurant

P. J. McCaffrey, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

Clarence E. Peifer, 3d ward, Dan-
ville. Hotel ....

John C. Peifer, 3d ward, Danville,
Wholesale Liquor Store

George A. Meyers, 3d ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel

Charles Bever. 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

James Ryan, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

Eugene A. Mover, 3d ward, Danville
Hotel

..

John Krauack, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

James F. Dougherty, 3d ward, Dan-
ville. Hotel

William Spade, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

Harry W. Fields,3d ward, Danville,
Restaurant

....

Peter Dietrich, 4th ward, Danville,
Hotel

%

Hanover Brewing Company, 4th
ward, Danville, Brewery ..

Wm. Houghton, Exchange, Anthony
township, Hotel

Charles Beaver, Derry township,
Hotel.

I

Richard B. Moser, Derry township,
Hotel .. ...

Charles Burns, Liberty township,
Hotel

"

W. 1). Wise, Valley township, Hotel

Philip S. Moser, Valley township,
Hotel

Samuel K. Antrim, Valley township,
Hotel ...

'

Fanny Heddens. Washington! ille.
Hotel

Amandus L. Heddens, Washington-
ville. Hotel

...

! Places for which Application is made, j
S. E. corner Market and Mill |

i streets, Ist ward, Danville, Pa., known \u25a0
las flu1 Montour House.

N. W. corner Penu and Mill streets,
| Ist ward, Danville, Pa., known as
| City Hotel.

West side of Mill street, between
, Market and and Front streets, Ist
I ward,Danville,Pa.,No. 11 Mill street,
i known as Heddens House.

N. W. corner Mill and Front streets,
i No. 1, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

East side of Mill street, b tween
Market and Front streets, Ist ward,
Danville, Pa., No. 16 Mill street.

West side of Mill street between
jMarket and Mahoning, No. 127, Ist
i ward, Danville, Pa., known as Mau-

I sion House.
East side of Mill street,between Ma-

honing street and Penna Canal, No.
234 Mill street, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

N. W. corner Front and Ferry streets
Ist ward, Danville, Pa., No. 19 Front
street.

East side of Mill street, between
Market and Mahoning streets, known
as the Baldy House, Nos. 11K and 120,
Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

S. W. corner Rough and Ready and
Market streets, known as the Glen-
dower House, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

Opera House Block, No. T East Ma-
honing street, Danville, Pa., Room D.

South side of Market street, adjoin-
ing an alley on the ea.-t, J. A. Faux
on the west and known as the Lafay-
ette House in the 2nd ward, Danville,
Pa.

On the south side of Market street,
being Nos. 724 and 720 Fast Market
street, 2nd ward, Danville, Pa.

West side of Mill street between I
Penn'a Canal and D. 1.. &W. R. R., j
3d ward, Danville. Pa., No. 279.

West side of Mill street, Nos. 291
anil 293 between Penn'a Canal and D. i
L. & W. 11. R., 3d ward, Danville, Pa. i

West side of Mill street, Nos. 295 j
and 297 between Penn'a Canal and D.
L. & W. R. R. ,3d ward, Danville, Pa.

West side of Mill street, No. 339 be-
tween D. L. & W. R. R. and North'd
street, 3d war.'., Danville, Pa., known
as the Hudson River House.

North side of North'd street. No. 11
between Mahoning Creek and Mill
street, 3d ward, Danville, Pa., known
as the North Danville House.

East side of Mill street between Cen- j
ter and Spruce streets, 3d ward, Dan- j
ville, Pa.. No. 510.

Southeast corner of Mill and Spruce
streets,3d ward, Danville, Pa.

Northeast corner of Mill and Spruce
streets, 3d ward, Danville, Pa., Nos.
523 and 524 Mill street.

West side of Walnut street between
R. R. street and an alley opposite \u25a0
Reading depot, 3d ward,Danville,Pa.,
known as Catawissa Depot House.

Southeast corner of Mill and Hem-
lock streets. 3d ward, Danville, Pa.,
Nos. 542 and 544 Mill street, known as
White Horse Hotel.

East side of Mill street between
l Spruce and Hemlock streets, No. 532,
3cl ward, D:'uvil!c, Pa.

Corner of R. R. street and an alley
opposite D. L. & W. depot, known as
Railroad House, 3d ward, Danville,Pa-

East side of Mill street, between
Hemlock and Little Ash streets, 3<l
ward, Danville, Pa., and known as
Washington House.

North side of North'd -treet 3d ward
. Danville, Pa., adjoiuirtg property of

Augustus Treason the east and prop-
erty of Reading Iron Company on the
west.

In a house situated in 3d wartl, on
? the northeast corner of Mill and Little |

Ash streets, being No. 632 Mill street,
Danville. Pa.

East side of Mill street, No. 338, Dan
ville, Pa.

West side of Upper Mulberry street,
. between Bloom and Center streets, No.,

1 Uppei Mulberry street, 4th ward,
Danville. Pa.

Fronting on Spring street, betweeu
A and B streets in 4th ward, Danville,
Pa.

Situated in Exchange, Montour
county on the north side of Public

, Road leading from Exchange to Tur-
botville adjoining lands of Mrs. Aus-
tin Mohr,Dr. M. McHeury and Charles
Yeager.

On south side of public road leading
from Washingtonville to White Hall,

? near or adjoining lands of Wilkes-
Barre & Western R. R., where Wash-
ingtonville Station is located, Derry

I township.
A two story frame building situated

on the east side of public road leading
from Danviile to Washingtonville,

? bounded on tl e north by road leading
from Washingtonville to Jerseyfown,
on the east by laud of Joseph Hart-
man on the .south by laud of Henry
Cooper.

In a two story frame Hotel building
, on the corer of Main and Coal streets,

in the village of Mooresburg, Liberty
| township.

At junction of public roads leading

I from "Mooresburg and Washingtonville
to Danville in Mausdale, Valley town-
ship, known as Valley House.

Valley township, on road leading
from Washingtonville to Danville,
known as Pennsylvania House.

In a three story frame Hotel build-
ing in Valley township, on road lead-

? ing from Danville to Washingtonville,
adjoining lands of Elias Williams,
Pierce Appleman, Philip Beyer and
Robert Coruelison.

Fronting on Water street, corner of
street in Washingtonville Borough
known as Excelsior Hotel.

Southeast corner of Water and Mar-
ket street, Washingtonville Borough,
known as Eagle Hotel.

Notice is hereby given that the foregoing named per si >us have tiled with
the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Moutonr County, j
tlieir Petitions for License, which will he presented Jo the said Court on Fri- j
day, the 19th day of January, A. D., liter., at 10 o'clock a. m.

THUS. (i. VINCENT. Clerk of Q. S.
Danville, Pa , Jan. JJrd. MNHi,

A meeting of the officers and man-
agers of the Benevolent Society will
be held at the home of jMrs. S. V.
Thompson, 109 Bloom street, this af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Any one in-
terested in the work is invited to be

present at the meeting.

Yesterday was one of the few days I
1 suggesting real winter conditions that

we have had tlius far this season. It i
\u25a0 rained at intervals pretty mucli all l

day,forming on the sidewalks a treach- |

\u25a0 erous sleet that made walking danger j
ous.

A J A..t directly on the liver.
\\T £ L They cure constipation,

flyCI Ol 1111.5 sick-headache.
:> >1 ! r-H- eo years. loweii. M ..:

Want your moustache or bc~rd | \ jj BHA M'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black ? l ..O Zi IULL*..0.. IUUUM N IL

\u25a0

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ rx// ey/ j*yI
Seven Million boxes sold In post 12 months. This Signature, I>OX. 25C. J

NOTICE OF INQUISITION A PETITION.
Iu the Court of Common Pleas of

Montour County. No. 2 May teim In the Matter of the Petition to P«ftUl
P

«

ftUl

»112 iv! v k
Change the Time of Holding the

Horace H. Bennett and Mary E. Beu- 6

nett his wife in right of tlie said December lerm of the Several
Mary h Hennctt an the alienee of Courts of the County of Mon.
James Wands and al*o as an heir
at law of Elizabeth Wands <itc«as

OUT.

Ed an heir at law of .John Wands, State of Pennsylvania, i
deceased, plaintiffs, Montour County. ( ?

yy And now Novem-

K. Olive Thompson, committee of J? r " is hereby ordered aud

David Wands a lanatic.. John L. j"iectod «'«*'*"\u25a0««« December
r 1 . . I u * ,

lerra of the Courts of Common Pleas.Lane aud Arthur P. Lane as ad- ?
~

" "r"t'

> , , (Quarter Sessions of the Peace Over
miuistrators and also as heirs at

,
?

,
? '

, r i
HD(I Teiminer and General Jail Delivlaw of Elizabeth Lane deci a-eri ,

? , ~,

.
,

, -j ...
e '.v- al "' Orphan,' Court of the Coou-and heir at law of the said Eliza- .... ? , ,

, ,
y of Montour shill be changed frombetli Wands deceased an heir at .

law of the said John Wands de- month bi-reinbefore held

ceased, John A Wauds,Alexander . !°0 * *'y

Ua.wlc iu,,.. vr ii ,i,l
each and every year, and continuedw aiids,tienry Wands, Jus. Wands. »

...

Chas Wand. Mary WandsCati erine I 10 bR

Wands, Joseph M. Gibson as has-
.w«ry n,.kiDg the several

. A « » ~ . ,
of the said several Courts as fol-band of Jennie Gibson decea-ed, ,

" ,ul

. . ~ .
~ ' lows, viz: Ibe Second Monday ofaud also a« guardian ad litem of T ......

Montgomery Gib.on and Jennie
J»»' car

-

V a ° d " e fou '"' Mondays of

Gibson the first named of whom
hpbruar

-
T - May and September in each

x. *
year

is ahove the ai?e ot foartecn yeare,
minor children of the said Jennie

A/ ! ' !

'[
" ,D ' tl,er ordered and dl *

/?\u25a0?iu, i .
, rected that t'.e fourth Monday of Dec-Gibson oeoased, heirs at law oi , '

Alixandi r Wands deceased and
emb «r ,n *'ery year he and

Lewis itod« nln ffer alienee of
- of the said sever-

Christiana Wands, deceased re-
'

.

° V
'

'

' "'Lr " ,, wr ''B, ftc.

spectively, defendants
It is further ordered and d,rected

-r .i . , T . r t tliat t,!e Prothonotary of the said1 To the above r.arot-d John L. Lane, ?

,

3

?? H .?| 11(P r County of Montour cause this Orderand Arthur r. Lane as administia- . . ~. , . .
. , . . . to be published in the several news-tors ai.d also as heirs at law of '

,
?

em; w.i t A j t . 4 paiers of the County of Montour atElizabeth Lane decea ed, John A. , , . .

... ,
~

, ?\u25a0 ,
?

least thirty before ibe S condWands, Alexander Wands, Henry ...

'

...
. . ... , , , Monday of Januarv next.Wands and Chailes Wands, heirs r ,

?
, ?

.i t 4i , , "? R- LIITLK, P. J.
at law of Alexander Wands de-
ceased and Lewis Rorh nl,offer,

FRANK G. BLEE,

alienee of Christiana W'ands de-
Associate Judge,

ceased, and to nil other of the '

above named defendants who may EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE,
reside outside the said County ol Estate of Mary A. Faux, late of the
Montour. Borough of Danville in the County

You and each of 300 aie hereby duly of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
! notified, that hy virtu* of tie writ of vania, deceased.
\u25a0De Partition f?ci. ur>a duly issued Notice is hereby given that Letters
and to m. directed in the above stated Testa.nentarv upon the above estate

j case, an Inquest will be held upon the have Kralltp(l to the UU(lersigned.
|P» "e, descritifcd. situa.e at A li;,,ersons indebted to the said estate
.the corner of Bloom and Chinch are reqllire(l to make ])avmt>llt and

I stieets in the Third Ward of.he Bor- those having claims or demands against
oughof Diiiville in the County ol the said estate, will make known the
Moutonr and Stale of Pennsylvania, same without delay to
designati das No. 220 Bloom stieet.on MARTHA DIEFFENBACHER
Saturday, Jan. 6th, 1q()6. J^ (:utrix ~112 irv A Faux ' deceased.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,
at two c'ciocb in the afternoon ofil t j Counsel,

i said day, to ascertain an-i ii qnirr, ~

among oilier things, whether the >aid more the ring of the school

| premisrs can be parted and d vided
without to or spoiling the ?

proper. 2 TO 15 HORSE POWER
GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff. !

Sheriff's Office, Danville, PH. Novein-' Strictly High Class !

ber 23rd, 1905. Fully Guaranteed
EDWARD SAYRE GEAP.HART, SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

Counsel.

Administrator s Notice. |K|lll[| 60S FfiPC CO.
Whereas letters of Administration d. . ?*

!b. n. c. t. a. of the estate of John Wl LL IAMS PORT, PA.
| MeWilliams late of Liberty township,
! Montour county,. State of Peunsylvan-1

ia, deceased, have been granted to the! , _

subscriber, all persons indebted to the \u25a0 \A/ ITIH pTnTfil
said estate are requested to make im-j VV HiwiOUl littwii
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against state j Between 12th and 13th Sts. on Filbert St

of Haid decedent will mate kno»o tl.e Philadelphia, Pa.same, without delay, to, r

MeW ILLIAMS, Three minutes walk from the Read
Administrator, ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from

R. S. Ammerman. Attorney. 'he Penna. R. R. Dejxjt.

R I PAN S Tabu Is I UKOPEAN PLAN
Doctors find j $1 OO per <'ay and upwards.

A good prescription o-

For Mankind. AIW I CAN PLAN
The 5-cent packet is enough for usual

CO per dar
occasions. The family bottle (GO cents) I
contains a supply for a year. All drug FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.
gists sell them. | Manaae

Pennsylvania's ITe'W
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

Beautiful l.itho raph flounted and Suitable for Fiaming Worth sf.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Tehgrnph FREK'.

Send lis 2o cents in silver, stamps, (heck or money order to pay for tt

month's subscription and the Picture will he niaile I to you at once.

! fi'i.i. TM Happßis ii Cenlral IT"
: Telegraphic PeDDSFiVfiDII IS NfWS R^Porler.

Det-pa'ches What Happens Elsewhere is Incident. vervwhere

j Both Complete in the Telegraph.
iii?i

That's wl v The Daily Telegraph is read in more h nies in Central Penn-
sylvania than anv other paper. Try it for a month and get the Picture.

1 You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital N» wspaper. Special rates to Clubs

TtlT. DAILY TELEGRAPH Harrisburg. Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines t-hould have a well-dtfintd purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement at d mental rectea

lion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOYKIS ia complete one in each number lare by th">

most brilliant authors of both hemisphere?.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hr.

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field <>f verse ?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, wimciSMS, SKETCHES, etc , are acmittedly the
most mirth provoking

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editor

vat)< rings or wearying essays and id e discussions.
EVERY ptge will INTEREST, JHAKM at d REFRESH you
Subscribe now- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, I'.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SN\AR I
SET, 452 hifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


